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Ashi-niswi giizisoog (Thirteen Moons)
Waabigoni-giizis

The new Waabigoni-giizis, the Flowering Moon begins May 18. Other names for this moon are Zaagibagaagimegiizis, Budding moon; and Waswwgone-giizis, Flowering Moon.

The America’s Most Endangered Rivers®

St. Louis River: One of America’s Most Endangered Rivers

O

n Apr. 7, the national
organization, American
Rivers, released its 2015
list of “America’s Ten Most
Endangered Rivers,” and the
St. Louis River was named on
that list. These ten rivers are
not necessarily the most polluted or degraded rivers in the
nation, but rather are at some
crossroads for environmental
decision-making. The St. Louis
River was nominated by several environmental groups, with
a resolution of support from
the Fond du Lac RBC, because
it faces significant regulatory

decisions on the PolyMet environmental review process and
permitting this year.
The following is an official
statement of Fond du Lac Band
of Lake Superior Chippewa:
The St. Louis River (known
as Chi-gamii-ziibi in Ojibwe) is
the historical home of the Fond
du Lac Band of Lake Superior
Chippewa and continues to
support tribal communities.
Over the past century, however,
the river has deteriorated and
now contains dangerously high
levels of mercury. Because of
the high mercury levels and

other pollutants, the Band's
access to traditional food
sources, such as fish and wild
rice, has been greatly limited.
Sturgeons in the river were
wiped out through overharvesting and pollution and
are only now being restored.
"The Band is working hard to
restore and protect the river for
future generations," explained
Chairwoman Karen R. Diver.
"Meanwhile, the state and
federal agencies whose primary
responsibility is to enforce the
Clean Water Act are not doing
all they can or should to regu-

Upcoming Events:
Sign up to the 13 Moons listserv for the latest information on workshops
and events by emailing thirteenmoons@fdlrez.com Don’t forget to check
us out on Facebook! 13 Moons Ashi niswi giizisoog

late pollution and companies
continue to pollute the water
without limits. This endangered river designation should
cause all Minnesotans to join
the Band in its effort to restore
the river."
Nancy Schuldt, FDL Water Projects Specialist: “The
Fond du Lac Band has clearly
demonstrated its commitment
to protecting and restoring
the St. Louis River, from the
headwaters to the estuary. It is
important for the Band, culturally and spiritually, to care for
water, and to raise awareness

about how water is connected
to our lives. We hope that others will come to understand
what a priceless resource this
river is, and how much our
future sustainability depends
upon it."
To learn more about the
endangered American Rivers
program go to website: http://
act.americanrivers.org

This page addresses culture, ecology, and natural resource management. Thirteen
Moons is the Fond du Lac Tribal College Extension Program and is a collaboration
of Fond du Lac Tribal and Community College, Fond du Lac Resource Management, funded by the USDA-National Institute of Food and Agriculture.
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Ashi-niswi giizisoog Ojibwemowin Page
Anishinaabemowin Lessons
Double Vowel Chart
This is how to pronounce
Ojibwe words.
All consanants sound the
same as in English.
“Zh”- sounds like the “su” in
measure
“a”- sounds like the “u” in sun
“aa”- sounds like the “a” in
father
“i”- sounds like the “i” in sit
“ii”- sounds like the “ee” in

feet
“o”- sounds like the “o” in go
“oo”- sounds like the “oo” in
food
“e”- sounds like the “ay” in
stay
Hello. Hi Boo zhoo!/ Aa niin!
See you later. Gi ga waa ba
min!
My name is ______.
_____________ in di zhi na
kaaz.

Basic Ojibwe words and phrases:

I’m from _________
____________ in doon ji baa.
Let’s eat! Wii si ni daa!
Come here! O maa bi zhaan!/
Am be!
Where are you going? Aan di e
zhaa yan?
Who called? A we nen gaa bi
gii gi dod?
Call me. Ga noo zhi shin!
Email me. O zhi bii’ i ge ta ma
wi shin!
Where did you come from?

Aan di wen ji baa yan?
I’m hungry. Im ba ka de.
I’m tired. In da ye koz.
I’m happy. Ni min wen dam.
Did you see her? Gi gii waa ba
maa na?
How are you? Aa niin e zhi a
yaa yan?
Okay. A haw!
Nothing. Gaa wiin ge goo.
Really? Ge get i na?
What are you doing? Aa niin e
zhi chi ge yan?

What time? Aa niin a pii?
Don’t! Ge go!
Not yet! Gaa wiin ma shi.
Expression of disappointment!
Hay’!
Credit: Gaawaabaabiganikaag
Gabegikendaasowigamig
WETCC 2007

Ashi-niswi giizisoog BIGADA'WAA WORD SEARCH
Find the Ojibwe words in the puzzle below

Ojibwe Wordlist
Awakaanigamig........................ barn
Nagaajiwanaang............Fond du Lac
Bingwii-miikana..............gravel road
Aakoziiwigamig................... hospital
Noogiskaawigamig...................hotel
Zaaga'igan.................................. lake
Agamiing....................... lake (at the)
Gichi-ziibi.............. Mississippi River
Mazinaateswigamig.... movie theater
Ishkonigan...................... reservation
Ziibi.......................................... river
Miikana..................................... road
Adaawewigamig...........store (noun)
Oodena..................................... town
Waginogaan.........................wigwam

